Writing Intensive Classes

The HawCC Liberal Arts (AA) degree requires that you take at least one Writing Intensive class and receive a “C” or better grade. English 100 must be completed as a minimum prerequisite for all Writing Intensive classes. Writing Intensive classes are listed in the schedule with a “WI” before the course title. For more information on WI courses, see the HawCC General Catalog.

17481 ENG 204W WI-Creative Writing  F 9:30am-12:15  T. Dean  Pālamanui 501-125
PreReq: "C" or better in Eng 100
Recommended: Eng 102

17623 FAMR 230W WI-Human Development  arranged  arranged  E. Shaver  Online
PreReq: Eng 100

17485 HIST 274W WI-Writing Personal History  F 9:30am-12:15  R. Stevens  Pālamanui 500-113
PreReq: Hist 151 or Hist 152 or Hist 153 or Hist 154; and Eng 100

17470 PHIL 101W WI-Intro to Phil: Morals & Soc  MW 9:30am-10:45  E. Shaver  Pālamanui 500-106
PreReq: Eng 100

17637 PHIL 120W WI-Science, Tech & values  arranged  arranged  J. Lerma  Online
PreReq: "C" or better in Eng 100

17046 PSY 100W WI-Survey of Psychology  arranged  arranged  G. Pacheco  Online
PreReq: Eng 21 or ESL 21 or placement in Eng 102; and Eng 100
Recommended: Eng 102

17512 WS 151W WI-Intro Women’s Studies  M 12:30pm-3:15  L. Jones  Pālamanui 501-126
PreReq: Eng 100
Recommended: Eng 102

17057 WS 175W WI- Gend/Sex/Sexuality to 1500  arranged  arranged  L. Jones  Online
PreReq: Eng 100